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FIELD'S' MACHINE FOR.· GUTTING WOO:PEN THE SO-CALLED .ALIZARIN' INK. every. effort and essay, it seems reascmable that, gener GUTTERS. Every one�ho knows alizilJ"in, the £cd coloring.prin- ally, and in the main drift, they should aim at popular. The subject of our illliBtra.tton is for'producing wooden ciple of dyeJ;:s madder, will expect l\ red ink to which ministry and service. There is very little significance to jWWlrs with grea� economy of lumber, tw.O gutters being the nal)le of alizarin ink is applied, and he cannot fail to any effort of man unless it relates to life-to the discovgot from one pieCe:ot' wood, and with great rapidity and be asto'nlshed to find it, instead oi a red, of a dark green ery of the divine thought and the divine mode' of life 'neatness. It w�s paten. Feb. I, 1859, by the inventor, color, and the writings with it soon change to dark blue and manifestatioil, or the life of men. $cience, pluused S�muel 'r.: Field, of Wo�cester, Mass., and its phief and black. The above name, therefore, is a IPystifica- for the sake of science, is as ridiculous � making newsno;elty lies in the arrangement of the saw and a'rotating tion, invented to conceal its ingredients and mode of papers for the sake of uewspapers, Dr frying .sausages for cutter: The saw, A, is cylindrical, and it is rotated by preparation, and to mislead an attempted analysis. No the sake o£ the sausages." A good comparison. 

ft, belt, B, passing over QUARTZ MILL.-it; its beatings!, being G. T. and W. F. Ke-;/lush with its surface, arsing, oiButte City, and they offer no 01>- CaL;' jIave invented struction to the pas- an improved . q1Jartz sage of the gutter over mill in which the step the saw' aftar it �" of the vertioal driving oeen cut and lIS it is shaftis sufficientlyele-fed �o.ng. A rotating vated to be out of the 
cutter, C, cuts out he w� m sand.,!!tll.cl. qa-grOOv� to wake. the pable of being easily jImer gntter, G, "and reached for lub-rica-the saw, A, passe� ting purposes. The aroultd it and. �ut�Jt runiler can 'be raised from the stick, MId at lind lowered wit40ut the �ame ti:� �akes makingit necessary to thli.lal·ger gutter,R; disconnect any of the and a vm:tical cutt�r, parts C.l'qept. thE) re-D,'. rotated by. a helt moving, ,oLone pin, from· L, shapes .. one. the runner being sus-s>de �f it'so that it. iii penaed 'froin ams ex. suitaLle for tha'e5<te! tending in' Ii .lii:lrlZ:c,ijl.-�;'or of a hous�, and tal dij.ectte� 'riolfl, \4e 
with the skeleton, c, vertical dnving'iihaft · Fig. 3, enables it to by mElaWI I)fio.dfftir� l'�rm' a cornii:�, . The nished. with screws 
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by a belt from the NEW' MACHINE 'fOR CUTTINGWOODEWGUTTERS;-· e� : : -!nk 26.; i859'. 
wheel, L. Fig.2 shows . . . , � � . the gutters ready for use, a and a' being the largest doubt I$.ny have tried in vain to prepare such an article PROGRESS OF lNVENTION:�T��re are nlDeo/--o�e 
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C'ettllinllUrposes. Conducters fot carrying water down commerce , and found it to' consist of ordfnary nutg�ll SCIE:;'!T�FJC '-A�1ER�CAN, thiS ci�t !,-t ns,�ore '

h 
one

the sides o(b.uildings, or to be used for drain-pipes, can ink wit4 au, adQjjxture of crude wood vinegar and: solu- thiTd of .the.:vhole issue, and, md,cates· not only t e ex-, . ' '. ' ,. . ' . . " . , . . C h' bu' b t hIM +1,,, • confidence re-be.�ade by n�iling two se��nts, Q,. t�ether, and w�en tiQm(if" indigo.' .Hegiyes the following,formula for pre� ·tent o�' * elr .. '. s�n�:-u. : .�)'!'\:�,b:; .�:::'. : protected-by._tar or J>lI<iut wilUa$-s·great length of time.; parirtg sucn all ink, which, in all its properties, is identi. posed In them by ,the mV�t�?f:! Cl co�ntry: ... : ; 
The' saw wandret:is-rotated�from .'tI1e,'SliaJt, V, and a cal with,the commercial artiCle:-
�bJe�iI!g.ftp!IIley is" Plac;ea:.co tlJ,e'frilme; 'E, to keep the O�� .h�ndred parts of powdered nutgalls are dige�ted MECHANICS, INVENTORS, 'MILLWRIGHTS, b&It,. B, at the proper tension. 

These 'eve-troughs, gutti!ns1l:d conductors can be made 
of every size riecessary fur ali kings of bnildings; when 
made .from good spruce or pine ar& very enduring; they 
have the advantage over the ordinary ones in that their 
interiorS7�re regular, and they give no 'opportunity for 
the water to lodge' and prematurely rot the wood. The 
vertical cutter, D, can be removed, and both sides of the 
eave-trough left 'pelfectly v'ettical, WIthout any ornament 
or"Sh/¥ijj off. The fIiventor has the machine' in use, . a!),d,makes a great number of all its various productions, 

'and those persons ,!ho feel interested in the invention 
c��,�btain . 4ny furt4er information upon addressing �ssr8 . Holt, Field& Bros., Worcester, Mass. 

with:. �welye hundred parts; by weight, of. crude wood AND MANUFACTURERS; vinega� at a moderate heat�forse�}1al.days, then, tmus- '. . ' .. , .: . . . . '�:.�T: . : ;-- • - : . � d" all 
ferred to a filter and washed with: crude, 'Vin�gar. until The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN:II!,p&ll!\I'�\y,�llap\e to 
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.; . pers.9n. engaged in tjlese 'pursui�,·wl)ll�.�tb�· ��,l'):�1lBekeeper, the filtrate weIghs twelve hUl)drefl parts. In thIS clear. andl!Ilin.of.8eience, It wUl b& rou,nd ofeqo.al,lnterest I\!lll use. 
brown liquor, twelve parts of "'reen vitriohtnd ·fifty parts The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN hsl' 'beC\J! pub!i&hed. Fo�'JDl( . . . . "  

. ' . .. f . nl fits class In of gum arabic are dissolved this solution �nder fre- YEAllIl, and has tl)e IIjl:gOS.t pU'�cl.��1I q apr J��m . o. . . . . .. ' , . ..' the world. It ill indl.pens&l>le to the IJl.yentor and Pa�tee;. eaCh quent agItatlOn, set aSIde for several days, and at last so number contafniilg a complete offiOlo1liBt of the claims o� 011 the pat. 
wuch. solution of indigo added to make the whole fifteen ent. i •• ued 'each week at the 'Pn!ted Slfate. Patent Office, besides 
hundred parts when immediately the ink assumes that elaborate not!�es o� the most
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illlP6rtall,t·inT�.ntlqll,�, many of which 

. ' .  . . . .  are accompallled wlth engravmgs executed m the bigheJd degree of peculIar dark preen tmt. The solutlOn of mdIgo was perfect!on. ' 
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ffiade by dissolving one part of indigo in four parts 'of To 'the Mechanic all,d M&nu/&Cturer the SCIENTIFIC AMERI
Nordha:u�en oil of vitrio� diluting with water' precipita- CAN Is IWporlaD.t, a. everY nJl!ll.ber u-a.Iltl! of ",;atterB»ertalnlng to 
. .  . . . ' . their bUBlnes� and a� oRen. as may he de.\Ued. Mce'iI/ln' a co!umll ting wIth· carbonate of potassa, filtermg and washmg or two on the metal ·and.lambor xnm:keta will be given; thus com-

the precipitate with water. When the sulphate of pot· pri'mg,!n a us.ful, practiCal; �Iltentific paper, a Price Current which 
. I h d h bl . . . can be relied uPOn. assa IS near y was e away, t e ue preCIpItate cow- The SCIENTIFIC AMERICA1" is pub!!shed weekly, in a form menqes to dissolve ; and this solution of the precipitate- suitable foc binding, each number containing sixteen pages of letter. 

the so-called indigo-carmine-was used.- Wittenstein's press, with numerous illustrations, maJilng a yearly volu".� ot ssa 
Vi' t!:' nr h:1'( �. pages ofu.eful matter not containedlD,@.yotherpaper • • er e!Jtl sse T!t., 

Terms. 
_ ••• • Two volumes will be Issued each 1eo.r.;' but theJ'9 will .J>e NO 

OllANGE IN THE TERMS OF ��N,.OS the t.w:o.'yelIrjy, vo!�es ta
gether wUl be Two Dollars a ¥<lar, or One Dollar tor SIx Months. SCIENCE· AND ITS VOTARIEs.-The following .is an 

extract from the Springfield, (Mass.) Republican; we 
endorse every idea in it:-" We .have li�te)led to the 
reading of some of the papers presented to the Scientific 
Association, and examined the published abstracts of 
others, with the vieW'-of ascertaining their absolute value 
to the world of practical life. We presume that Gur 
opinion will coincide with that of the association itself, 
on the point of public utility. Much of the knowledge 
conveyed is simply curious. Much is only intere�ting to 
scientific men. Fanciful theorizing swells the aggregate 
of that w hieh the public cannot appropriate with profit. 
while only here and there do we find a fact, or a thought, 
which has a vital value to the world of practical life. 
Now; while we 'would be the last to bring scientific inves
tigation and revelation to the rigid test of utility, in 
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com';;;i persons order the �TIFIO A.>mlIOAN they should be care
ful to give the DAme of tbe I'ost.oflice, i::onnty, and State to whicb 
they wish the paper sent. And when they cbange their residence, 
and wish' their paper cbanged 'accordin"ly, they .hOuJn.ltate th" 
nams of the Post.office where they have been receiviug it, and that 
where they wish it sent III, future. 
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